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ABSTRACT:
Switchingamongfouralternative
predationwas exsavannarum)
throughfrequency-dependent
per sparrow(Ammodramus
naturalbackgroundin
amined.Grasshopperswerepresentedagainsta heterogeneous
an outdooraviarywheretotaldensitywas held constantbut relativedensityof each
betweentwoofthefour
grasshopper
speciesvaried.Switchingamongprey,primarily
prefervariabilityin switchingwas observed.Species-specific
species,and inter-bird
ences and interactionsamong the alternativegrasshopperspecies affectedthe final
selectedand another
diet choiceas one grasshopperspecieswas alwayspreferentially
of avian foraging
disregardedindependentof changesin relativedensity.Attributes
behavior,including:(a) proportionof total timespenthandlingprey,searchingfor
activity;(b) capturesuccess; (c) time requiredto
preyor engagingin nonforaging
catchprey(relativeto eithertotalor searchtime),and (d) attackdistancedid notvary
Resultsof thisstudyare relatedto
accordingto the relativeabundancetreatments.
quantitativeestimatesof predationand relativedensitiesof grasshopperspeciesin a
naturalgrasslandsetting.
INTRODUCTION

Generalist predatorshave been shown to switchamong alternativeprey as the relative densitiesvary (Hassell, 1978; Murdoch, 1969; Murdoch and Oaten, 1975). Switching involves a frequency-dependentfunctionalresponse where predators change from
selectingthe predominantprey type to anotheras its relativedensityincreases.
The dynamics of switchingare contained in the functionalresponse of the individual predator.Functional responses relate the predator attack rate to prey density(Hassell, 1978). Mechanisms proposed to explain switchingbehavior include: foragingfor
alternativeprey in different
patches, the formationof search images by the predator,decreases in handling time with experience, or increases in searching efficiencywithin
patches (reviewed in Murdoch and Oaten, 1975). The firsttwo mechanisms have been
studied in most detail. When predators forage for alternativeprey living in different
patches and transittime among the patches is not negligible,increased foragingactivity
in the patch with higher prey availabilitywill lead to the sigmoidal switchingresponse
describedby Oaten and Murdoch (1975). Predatorsmay formsearch images where the
psychological processes involved with locating and recognizing prey against the background are altered depending on the relative abundances of the various prey types
(Dawkins, 1971; Gendron and Staddon, 1983; Pietrewiczand Kamil, 1979, 1981). It is
likelythat all of these mechanisms operate in natural foragingsituations.
Switching by predators has importantimplicationsfor many other ecological and
evolutionaryprocesses. Frequency-dependentpredation within a population is affected
by the degree of morphological (or behavioral) polymorphismamong individuals in a
population and is expected when foragingon alternativeprey species as well (Clarke,
1962). Visually orientingpredatorsmay select formorphologicaldivergenceof coexist225
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ing prey and thus determinewhich species can coexist (Clarke, 1962) and may explain
and Lawton, 1985; Joern and Lawlor, 1981;
some patternsof prey assemblies (Jeffries
Rand, 1967; Ricklefsand O'Rourke, 1975; Levin and Segal, 1982). In this manner,the
number and taxonomic composition of coexisting prey species may be determined
through switching among prey by a visually orienting predator. Other plausible
predator-mediatedmechanisms involvingswitchingmay also affectorganization of prey
assemblages (e.g., apparent competition,Holt, 1984; compensatorymortality,Connell,
1978).
Most studies which have documented switchinghave employed two alternate prey
species presentedto predators in relativelysimple environments(Murdoch and Oaten,
1975). The resultsof these studies must readily extrapolateto more complex and realistic situationsif these mechanisms are to be invokedto interpretmultiple-speciesassemblies. Whether such extrapolationis justifiedis seldom examined. In the presentstudy,
savannarum)with a
I presented visually orienting grasshopper sparrows (Ammodramus
ocdeorum,Cordillacris
coloradus,
Ageneotettix
choice of fourgrasshopperspecies (Amphitornus
cipitalisand Melanoplussanguinipes)and varied the density of each prey species. The
background was heterogeneousand consisted of naturallygrowingvegetation. By adding both multiple prey and a heterogeneousbackground to the experiment,important
insightsconcerningthe role of switchingin structuringassemblies of insectprey may be
gained.
I asked the followingquestions: (1) Do components of foragingbehavior such as
proportionof time spent searching (or in nonforagingactivity),search time per prey,
probabilityof capturing observed prey and time spent handling prey, change in response to changes in relative densities of alternate prey? (2) Do grasshopper sparrows
switchamong multipleprey in a frequency-dependentmanner when foragingin a heterogeneous environment?(3) If switchingis observed, do preferencesby the predator
exist or are there other synergisticinteractionsamong available prey which influence
the finalpatternof diet choice by the predator?
METHODS

-Experimental subjects were chosen to be representativeof natExperimental
subjects.
urally occurringassemblages observed at a Nebraska sandhillsstudysite (Arapaho Prairie, Arthur Co.). A detailed descriptionof this site is found elsewhere (Barnes, 1980;
Joern, 1982). Althoughadditional grasshopperand bird species are found at these sites,
the number of species used in the experimentswas chosen as a compromise between
natural complexityand the need fora manageable number of species forexperimentation.
Four grasshopper species (and mean body lengths) were used in the experiment:
(Thomas) (24.1 mm), Corcoloradus
deorum(Scudder) (19.6 mm), Amphitornus
Ageneotettix
dillacrisoccipitalis(Thomas) (23 mm), and Melanoplussanguinipes(Fabr.) (24.7 mm).
These species were chosen because of the availabilityof sufficientindividuals of these
species to stockexperimentsand the general similarityin size. None of these species exhibited extensiveintraspecificpolymorphism.Only femaleswere used forthe firstthree
Morphological comparisons bespecies and mostlyfemaleswere used forM. sanguinipes.
indicated no statisticallysignificantdifferencesso both
tween the sexes of M. sanguinipes
sexes were used when there was a shortage of females. Microhabitat use varied somedeorumand C. occipitalistended to be found in
what among these species. Ageneotettix
was more likelyto use denser vegetationin addition
more open areas while A. coloradus
was less restrictivein microhabitatuse than the other speto open areas; M. sanguinipes
cies.
are superficiallymore
occipitalis
and Cordillacris
coloradus
Morphologically,Amphitornus
deorumis slightlysmaller
similar,compared with any other species pair, and Ageneotettix
than the other species. All species are typically common in Nebraska sandhills and
nearby shortgrassprairie assemblages (Joern, 1982). Phenologically,all species overlap
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tend to disappear beforethe other speextensivelyalthough populations of C. occipitalis
cies.
savannarum)are small (ca. 16 g), widespread
Grasshopper sparrows (Ammodramus
grassland passerines (Smith, 1963; Robbins et al., 1966). Their diet consistslargely of
insects; grasshoppers(Acrididae) and other Orthoptera comprise the great majorityof
prey in the diet of grasshoppersparrowsat Arapaho Prairie. Grasshopper sparrowsare
numericallydominant among the avian insectivoresat Arapaho Prairie (M.E. Kaspari,
pers. comm.) and greatlycontributeto the depression of grasshopper densities under
natural conditions (Joern, 1986). Feeding trials in the laboratory have demonstrated
that these birds readily eat each of the above grasshopperspecies (Kaspari, 1985). It is
likely that grasshopper sparrows readily distinguishamong grasshopper species based
both on observationsof grasshoppersparrowsunder controlledand natural conditions
(pers. observ.) and on laboratorystudies withbobwhite quail (Morris, 1982).
Experiments.
-Foraging experimentswere performedsequentiallyin a single 4 m x 4
m x 2 m outdoor aviary constructedof wire screeningon the top and three sides. The
fourthside was completelycovered with plywood to preventthe birds fromeasily spotting the observer.Vegetationon the aviary floorwas natural (mostlygrasses) but modified by adding open sandy patches. Sandy patches tended more toward a uniformdistribution than either random or clumped and were partially covered with small
amounts of litter.Experiments were performedat the Cedar Point Biological Station
(near Ogallala, Nebraska) in late July and August, 1983 (four birds) and 1984 (one
bird). Observations were made througha slit approximately2 cm wide which ran along
the lengthof the plywood side of the aviary.
Grasshopper sparrowswere collectedusing mist nets and placed in the aviary forat
least 24 hr (usually 48 hr or longer) before experimentswere begun; some birds had
been previouslyused in another study. Birds used in the experimentsrapidly settled
down and generallyforaged readily; two additional birds which did not readily forage
and which were verywary were released withoutfurtherexperimentation.
At the beginning of each experiment,grasshopperswere introducedinto the center
of the aviary withinan area of approximately3-4 m2. A bird was already present. Typically; grasshoppersquickly dispersed throughoutthe aviary. Birds oftenbegan foraging
withinseveral minutes afterthe observerhad leftthe aviary and always within 15 min.
Based on continuous observations,birds encounteredprey sequentially.
Six treatments(Table 1), each consistingof differentrelative densitiesof the grasshoppers, were presentedto each bird in random order. Overall densitywas maintained
at four individuals/m2 (64/ treatment).This is withinthe range of overall grasshopper
densities observed at Arapaho Prairie over a 7-year period Uoern, 1982). Amphitornus
was varied over the greatestrange of relativedensities(0.09-0.56) and the other
coloradus
and Melanoplussanguinipes)
were prethreespecies Ageneotettix
occipitalis
deorum,Cordillacris
sented at equal relativedensitieswithintrials in order to maintain constantinitial density of all grasshoppersamong trials. Since it was not possible to exactly balance the
number of individuals of these alternativespecies and maintain a constantdensity,one
in each experimental
treatment.Overall
TABLE 1. -Frequencies of available grasshoppers
densitywas maintainedat fourindividuals/m2
Grasshopperspecies
coloradus
Amphitornus
deorum
Ageneotettix
Cordillacris
occipitalis
Melanoplus
sanguinipes

1

2

3

0.09
0.30
0.30
0.30

0.19
0.27
0.27
0.27

0.28
0.24
0.24
0.24

Treatment
4
0.37
0.21
0.21
0.21

5

6

0.47
0.18
0.18
0.18

0.56
0.15
0.15
0.15
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species) was representedby one additional individual in each
species (usually a different
treatment.This slight differencein specific prey availability was incorporated when
electivitieswere calculated.
Specific foragingtrialswere run until 10 prey individuals were taken or 2.5 hr had
elapsed. Prey were not replaced aftercapture; overall prey depletion was 15.6% when
10 individuals were taken. Two trials per bird were run per day if weather permitted.
The firstrun was begun between 0700-0800 and the second begun between 1530-1600.
Sequence of the treatmentsfor each bird was randomly assigned and each treatment
was run once per bird. At the completionof a treatment,remaining grasshopperswere
leftas food forthe bird. Most if not all of these prey were taken in the interveningperiod as I was unable to collect any when I checked the aviary beforenew trialswere begun. Birds began each trial at approximatelythe same hunger level based on the initial
rates of foraging.All birds were maintained on the same schedule of food availability
and the time between treatmentswas constant.
-When data were not normallydistributedand sample sizes small, I anaAnalyses.
lyzed attributesof foragingbehavior using nonparametric tests (e.g., Friedman TwoWay Analysis of Variance). Regression analysis fordetectingquadratic relationshipswas
performedusing Proc GLM of the SAS statisticalpackage (SAS Institute, 1982). A
sample of fivebirds was obtained foreach treatment.
Electivitymeasures the preferenceforparticularfood items relativeto the otherfood
items present. If switchingoccurred, the electivityfora given prey type should increase
as the relative density of that prey type increased (Chesson, 1983; Murdoch, 1969).
Electivitywas measured by the normalizedo2as derived by Chesson (1978, 1983; from
Manly et al., 1972; Manley, 1974) based on a simple stochasticmodel which incorporated the probabilityof prey encounter and the probabilityof capture given encounter.
An advantage of this index is that it measures instantaneous preferencesand does not
change with food density unless consumer or prey behavior changes; this permitsthe
detection of ecologically significantprocesses such as switching(Chesson, 1983). Prey
depletion during trials was accounted for by using the approximate maximum likelihood estimateof:
ln ((njo - ri)/njo)

oe=

,1

,....
=

,m

m
S

ln ((njo - rj) / njo)

j =1
where njo is the number of items of prey type i present at the beginning of a foraging
bout, ri is the number of items of food type i taken in the consumer'sdiet, and m is the
number of prey taxa involved (Chesson, 1983). When foraging is nonselective, (i.e.,
prey taxa are taken in the same proportion as they are available),o=1/i or 0.25 in
these particular experiments. Greenwood and Elton (1979) have criticized Manly's f
model and by extension the closely relatedo. The main objection is thatocmay be
modifiedbecause of changes in the predatorbehavior. This is exactlywhat I wish to examine in these experimentsso o will be an appropriateindex (also seeWillis etal., 1980).
RESULTS

-Approximately 10% of the time is actually spent handling prey,
Foragingbehavior
53% searching and 38% in nonforagingactivity(Table 2). Pursuit time was negligible
in relationto these activitiesand was not accuratelymeasured; estimatesof pursuittime
range from5-15 sec per attack. No significanttreatmenteffectwas observed forthe proportion of total time spent handling prey,searching or in nonforagingactivity(Friedman 2-Way ANOVA, P > 0.10). Average elapsed time per prey capture, based on either
search time or total time (including nonforagingactivity),does not differamong treatments (Friedman 2-Way ANOVA, P>0.10), although the time per capture drops in
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treatment6 using eithermeasure. Capture success averaged 85.3% overall and showed
a slightbut statisticallynonsignificantincrease going fromtreatment1 to treatment6
(Friedman 2-Way ANOVA, P > 0. 10).
Mean attack distances in cm (and 950% confidenceintervals)for instances when a
bird attempted,or succeeded, to capture a grasshopperforeach species are: Ageneotettix
occipitalis-31.6 (5.2),
coloradus-28.5 (4.2), Cordillacris
deorum-46.0 (14.6), Amphitornus
and Melanoplussanguinipes-47.1 (11.1). It was not possible to estimate detection distance except when an attack was involved. No differencesin attack distances were evident among treatmentsor individual birds.
prey.- In the composite picture, the proportionof AmphiSwitching
amongalternative
tornuscoloradus
in the diet as a functionof relative availabilityincreases at a fasterrate
than would be expected based on random foragingwhen preferencesare constant and
equal (C = 1) (Fig. 1). A significantquadradic relationship(SAS, GLM Procedure,
P <0.05) is obtained which supportsthis observation.If thereare constantbut unequal
preferencesfor A. coloradus,the expected diet changes; two additional possibilitiesare
shown in Figure 1. The same general conclusion holds and is again supported by the
results of the regressionanalysis. Expected curves in the general range of those presented are probably reasonable.
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Behavior varied among individual birds (Fig. 1). Some individuals showed dramatic
coloradus
included in the diet as its relativedenchanges in the proportionofAmphitornus
sity increased while others changed gradually. No obvious differencesin the order of
treatmentpresentationor other externalfactorsaffectingthe birds were detectedto explain these interindividualdifferences.
Cordillacris
occipitaliswas clearly a preferredprey species as it had uniformlyhigh
was
electivityvalues even when uncommon (Fig. 2). Typically,electivityof C. occipitalis
coloradus.When all
either greater than or not significantlydifferentfromAmphitornus
species were nearlyequally abundant (treatment3), the rankingof the prey species was:
(not significantlydifferentfrom
A. coloradus
Melanoplussanguinipes,
Cordillacris
occipitalis,
deorum.As the relative densityof A. coloradusincreased,
and Ageneotettix
M. sanguinipes)
electivityalso increased which indicated that the birds were switchingto this prey item.
However, species-specificdifferencesin electivityamong the alternativeprey were obincreased. The electivitiesof M. sanguinipes
served as the relativedensityof A. coloradus
and to a lesser degree A. deorumdropped, while the mean electivityof the birds for C.
did not change signifioccipitalisdid not change qualitatively.Electivityfor C. occipitalis
cantly among the treatments(Friedman 2 Way ANOVA, P>0.05) while significant
changes in electivitiesamong the treatmentswere observed forthe other species (Friedman 2 Way ANOVA, P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
- Switchingaffectedthe composition of the diet of grassand preyselection.
Switching
coloradusincreased, proportionhopper sparrows. As the relativedensityof Amphitornus
ally more individuals of this species were taken and the electivityof the birds for this
species increased. Conversely,the electivitiesand relativedensitiesin the diet ofMelanodeorumsimultaneouslydecreased as the relative densities
and Ageneotettix
plus sanguinipes
of these species decreased. Wild passerines (Allen, 1976), captive quail (Manly et al.,
1972; Cook and Miller, 1977) and domestic chicks (Fullick and Greenwood, 1979; but
seeWillis etal., 1980) have previouslybeen shown to take disproportionatelymore of the
common type in two prey experiments.This experimentshows that the response is also
observed in multipreysituations.
Standard descriptionsof switchinginvoke a sigmoidal functionalresponse where a
prey type should be underrepresentedin the diet when rare. Althoughonly a portionof
was actually investigated(Fig. 1),
coloradus
the functionalresponse curve forAmphitornus
it is verylikelythat the shape is sigmoidal. Since the functionalresponse increased in
into the
quadradic fashionto the highestlevel tested,the rate of inclusion of A. coloradus
diet must slow as it becomes relativelymore abundant since it must approach 1.0.
was not necessarilyunderrepresentedin
Equally interestingis the resultthatA. coloradus
the diet at lower relativedensitieswhen assuming constantpreferences,a resultinconsistentwith switching.Electivitiesat the lowest densities of A. coloradusapproximated
those expected if the birds were foragingrandomly and if constant and equal preferis preferredto the other species on average, it may be underences exist. If A. coloradus
representedin the diet as expected if switchingis taking place (indicated by curvilinear
expected relationshipsin Fig. 1). Althoughthe experimentsdid not directlyaddress this
problem, preferencesforspecificprey taxa do exist (Fig. 2, Treatment3), according to
those expected fromoptimal foragingtheory(Krebs et al., 1983) or as yet unspecified
rules.
Birds did not always spot seeminglyconspicuous preywithinthe reactivedistance of
the activelysearchingbird. Yet, the bird bypassed these individuals withoutseeming to
recognize their presence and either pursued another grasshopper (of the same or another species) fartheraway or continued searching. Such resultsare consistentwith the
hypothesisthat crypsisand associated microhabitatselection by prey are importantin
regulatingencounter,detectionand recognitionrates by predators(Gendron and Staddon, 1983; Hughes, 1979). However, I typicallycould not locate the positions of prey
frommy observationpost independentof bird foragingbehavior so I was unable to de-
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terminehow oftenbirds failed to detectprey.These data are required to rigorouslytest
optimal foragingmodels incorporatingsuch functions.
Relative densityalone does not explain species-specificprey choice by grasshopper
sparrows,as interestingspecies-specificeffectswere also evident. In these experiments,
Cordillacris
was the preferredpreybased on electivitymeasures (e.g., Treatment
occipitalis
3). As the relativeabundances of C. occipitalis
varied, the electivityof the birds forthis
grasshopperdid not vary markedly.Similarily,electivitiesdid not vary greatlyfor the
least preferredprey,Ageneotettzx
deorum,
which was typicallyunderrepresentedin the diet.
In Treatment6, A. deorumdropped out of the diet of all birds when it was at its lowest
relativedensity(which accounted forthe statisticallysignificantchange in electivity).
Switching behavior observed in this series of experiments appears to be largely
keyed on the effectof the interactionbetween Amphitornus
coloradusand Melanoplussanguinipeson foragingby the grasshopper sparrow. These species are equally preferred
when equally abundant. More detailed investigationsare required to determinethe importance of such clear-cut differencesin the effectof specific species in multispecies
switchingexperiments.
Relations/ip
of resultsto naturalsetting.
-On
average, the relative density of the most
common species at Arapaho Prairie, independent of actual taxonomic identity,is ca.
0.25-0.3, with the second most common species about 0.2 (Joern, 1982). Thus, the experimentbracketed naturallyoccurringrelative and total densities for grasshopperassemblies. The effectof switchingmay be significantforexplaining fieldobservationsof
relative densities of coexistinggrasshoppers. ElectivitiesforAmphitornus
coloradusin the
aviary experimentsincreased when the relativedensityreached ca. 0.3-0.35 compared
to the normallyobserved maximum relativedensityof 0.3 for the naturallyoccurring
dominant species at Arapaho Prairie. A workinghypothesiswould be that differential
predation by birds reduces the numbers of this species whenever its relative density
reaches 0.3. This correspondencemay also be merely fortuitous.Significantimpact of
avian predation is most likelyin patches approximatedby the immediate searchingarea
used by a foraging bird. Field tests which critically examine whether frequencydependent predation is responsiblefor the observed relativedensities of coexistingspecies have not yetbeen performed.
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